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Recovery prospects 

Italy centrai bank warns on jab rollout 
Chief says patchiness of 
intemational effort poses 
large economie threat 

MILES JOHNSON - ROME 

The uneven pace al which oountries are 
vaccinating their populations against 
covid-19 is the single greatest th:reat t.o a 
global economie recovery, Italy's centrai 
bank govemor has said ahead of a G20 
summit hosted by the country this 
week. 

Ignazio Visco, who will co-host the 
virtual G20 meeting of finance minis
ters and centrai bank governors on 
Wednesdaywith Daniele Franco, econ
omy minister, warned that a patchy 
international vaccine rollout could 
resultinsharplydifferent recoveries for 
developed and developingnations. 

"The main instrument we bave at the 
moment is neither monetary nor fiscal, 
itisvaccinations," he said. 

Visco praised co-operation between 
govemments in the pandemie response 
thus far, but said multilateral measures 
would be criticai to ensuring an evenly 
distributed global recovery. 

He defended the scale ofEurope's eco
no mic response to the pandemie in 
comparison with the us, pointing out 
that signifìcant slimulus had been pro
vided by nalional govemments along
side the EU's €750bn post-pandemie 
recovery fund,Next Generati on EU. 

"The Next Generalion EU pian has a 
completely differentnature [to the us 
stimulus] because, while smaller in size, 

it will be mostly made ofinfrastru.cture 
investments," he said. 

"This choice is also due to the fact, 
usually neglected by many oommenta
tors, thatvery large relief packages bave 
been implemented in Europe, andare 
still operating, at the level of national 
governments." 

The G20 meeting this week comes as 
the pace of the US's vaccinati on push 
has increased compared with the EU's. 
Economists have forecast that the US 
will grow faster than European econo
mies this year. 

Visco said progress in the EU's vacd
nation programme meant that the bloc 
would not be left behind by the US. 
However, reducing this risk for develop
ingeoonomies was a priority. 

"The G20 is aware ofthe serious diffi. 
culties facing the mostvulnerable coun
tries and is committed to offer nota 
sterile solidarity ... but concrete help 
to ensure these countries have the nec• 
essaryresources to respond to the crisis 
and can thengetback on track." 

This would include discussing ex-
tending beyond June the debt service 
suspension initialive, which provides 
temporary relief from debt repayments 
fur 73 eligiblepoor countries. 

Visco said allocation of special draw
ing rights would "provide unconditional 
liquidity to low-inoome countries, help
ing them deal with the liquidity prob
lems originated by the pandemie". It 
was "crucial to ensure that the new 
available resources go to those who 
really need them and not, for example, 
to repaypast debts". 
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